Every day's experience convinces me that insanity often exists for months, and even for years, quite unsuspected by friends. I have, at this present, two cases under treatment, in each of which no crosscxamination could elicit from the relatives who accompanied the patients to the asylum, an admission that they had observed any aberration of mind for more than ten days in the one, and three weeks in the other; yet in each, I was before long put in possession of abundant evidence that insanity was of fifteen months' standing in the former, and upwards of three years in the latter. Ignorant of the real duration of the disease, and of the influence of duration on the
prospects of cure, the too sanguine friends of each flattered themselves that a few weeks of treatment would suffice to restore them to health.
They are doomed to a bitter disappointment. In the one case, I see no prospect of cure at all, in the other there is hope, but at best, a very long period must elapse before recovery can take place. Now 
